Investigation was carried out during two consecutive seasons of 2017 and 2018 on ten grape cultivars namely Thomson Seedless ,Ruby Seedless (KingRuby), Red Roomy, Provano ,Black Moskate , Polomino , Rich Baba,Beauty Seedless, Bez El Naka and Bez El Anza grown in the orchard of Pomology Department at the Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University .This study aimed to evaluate this cultivars regarding vegetative growth .The illustrated data revealed that, the average shoot length progressively increased with increasing the period of time. The last dates of estimation showed a slower increase of shoot length comparing with the earlier dates. Rich Baba and Ruby Seedless represented also higher values (80.41 and 80.1 cm 2 , respectively) with no significant differences between them, however Bez-El-Anza exhibited the lowest value (49.54 cm 2 ).Provano grape cultivar gave the highest pruning weight followed by Red Roomy and then Bez-El-Naka. The present study revealed that there were great differences between the studied grape cultivars.
Introduction
All species of grapes belong to the family vitaceae and divided into three groups ; the European, the American and Mascadinian grape .From these , the European grape ''Vitis vinifera'' is the most important one, named as old world grapes and accounts for the major production of win, dried and table grapes. Grapevine one of the worlds major fruit crop and has the earliest recorded history. It has also been praised in "The Holy Quran''.
Grape germplasm in Egypt is well-known for its diversity in seeded and unseeded fruit, in berry size, shape and color of the skin, as well as in berry flesh color, and is rich in various physiological and pomological characteristics. The number of the world cultivars exceeds 13,000 representing relatively large grape diversity OIV (2013) . Cultivars identification and description is an essential stage in the certification program, guaranteeing the trueness-to-type of the propagation materials. Morphological and pomological traits continue to be the first step for the description and classification of any germplasm as well as useful tools for screening the accessions of any collection Cantini et al. (1999) . During the last years , many grape cultivars have been introduced to Egypt and the cultivated area of these cultivars are rapidly increased. The total area in Egypt reached (186231) Feddans with a production of (1734424) Tons according to FAO statistics (2017) . To improve grapevine production we need a wide knowledge of morphological characteristics of vegetative growth and fruit quality .In this respect many investigations were done for description and evaluation of grape cultivars.
The main objective of this investigation was to study the performance of ten cultivars namely Thomson Seedless ,Ruby Seedless (KingRuby), Red Roomy, Provano, Black Muskate, Palomino, Rich Baba, Beauty Seedless, Bez El Naka and Bez El Anza, regarding vegetative growth under Assiut conditions.
Materials and Methods
The evaluation included ten grape cultivars which are grown in the orchard of Pomology Department at the Faculty of Agriculture ,Assiut University during two successive seasons of 2017-2018.These cultivars were Thomson Seedless ,Ruby Seedless (KingRuby), Red Roomy, Provano, Black Muskate , Palomino , Rich Baba ,Beauty Seedless, Bez El Naka and Bez El Anza. The study was conducted on 5 replicates of each cultivar. Five grapevines from each cultivar were selected, therefore the whole experiment consisted of 50 grapevines. This experiment was arranged in a complete randomized Blok design in an attempt to study the performance of ten cultivars regarding vegetative growth. Five new shoots from each vine were selected to estimate the following measurements:-1. Define the time of bud break and then calculate the number of days required to reach ripening. 2. The progressive length of the selected shoots were estimated every week (from the onset of bud break till their growth became slower) and lasted for 8 weeks. 3. Leaf area for each cultivar was estimated according to the method described by Ahmed et al (1999) . 4. Pruning wood weight was estimated at the end of growing season at the time of winter pruning.
Results and Discussion
Vegetative growth of studied grape cultivars consisted of shoot length (cm), leaf area (cm 2 ) and pruning wood weight (kg).
Shoot length (cm):
Shoot length (cm) estimated every week from the onset of bud break till exist of all the clusters has been illustrated in Tables 1, 2 and Figure 1 .
The illustrated data revealed that, the average shoot length progressively increased with increasing the period of time. The last dates of estimation showed a slower increase of shoot length comparing with the earlier dates. 
Leaf area (cm 2 ):
Generally, leaf area (cm 2 ) of all cultivars was higher in the 1 st season comparing with the second one. Two season's average data (Table 3) revealed that, Thompson Seedless and Provano provides the highest values (91.88 and 90.82 cm 2 , respectively). Rich Baba and Ruby Seedless represented also higher values (80.41 and 80.1 cm 2 , respectively) with no significant differences between them, however Bez-El-Anza exhibited the lowest value (49.54 cm 2 ).These results are in the same line with (Grantz and Williams 1993) who found that the leaf surface area is mainly influenced by variety, nutrition and age of plant.
Pruning wood weight (kg):
Pruning wood weight (kg) was higher at the 1 st season than the 2 nd one in most of studied grape cultivars. Two season's average data (Table 3) suggested that, Provano grape cultivar gave the highest pruning weight followed by Red Roomy and then Bez-El-Naka. The corresponding values correlated with these cultivars were 2.44, 2.39 and 2.25 (kg), respectively, with no significant differences between them. On the other side, the lowest values of pruning wood weight were taken from Black Moscate and Beauty Seedless cultivars. They recorded 1.23 and 1.24 (kg), respectively. Spiegel-Roy et al. (1971) who found that pruning weight for such years were 55.8 and 18.6 kg/vine, respectively. Shellie (2007) suggested that the yield of pruning weight ratio for most cultivars was within the recommended range of 5 to 10.
Ten grape cultivars and hybrids grown in South region of turkey were evaluated (Ates et al., 2011) . Great differences were observed among the studied cultivars.
These results are in agreement with those found by (Shellie et al, 2014) who reported that pruning wood weight (Kg) differed from 0.6 to 1.3 Kg . Hamman and Dani (2015) Pruning weight (pound/vine) ranged from 0.60 to 3.80 lbs. Table 4 showed that Red Roomy represented the longest period of time from bud opening till harvest. It recorded 167 and 162 days in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The second cultivar in this respect was Ruby Seedless which took 152 and 141 days till harvest time in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. These results are in harmony with those obtained by (Anderson 2006) who demonstrated that elapsed days from bud break to harvest differed from 142.6 to 179.2 days. Uddin et al. (2011) the days required to reach fruit set for most cultivars was 30 days. 
Number of days from the onset of bud break till crop harvest time:

